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ABSTRACT: The efficacy of EdwardsieUa ictaluri lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and of formalin-killed E.
ictaluri whole cell bacterins was investigated in channel catfish Ictalurus punctatus. Vaccine efficacy
was measured in terms of serum agglutinin produchon and enhanced immunity to experimental
challenge w ~ t hthe pathogen. Multiple injections of LPS in Freund's complete adjuvant (FCA)
produced higher antibody titers (1391) than multiple injections of LPS in saline (131), and protection
conferred by the former technique was also greater (3.3 vs 36.7 % mortality while unvaccinated
controls suffered 70 % mortality). Smgle injections of LPS in FCA also produced high agglutination
titers (2048), but protection was less than that obtained with mulhple injections in FCA (20 vs 3.3 O/O
mortality). Multiple injections of whole cells in FCA produced high hters (2730) and strong protection
(8.3 % mortality). Single injections of the whole cells also ylelded respectable titers (1220) and some
protection (31.1 % ) . Multiple and single injections of the bacterin in saline resulted in modest antibody
levels and no protection. Injected FCA alone, and vacclnabon by immersion (single and multiple dips,
with and without hyperosmotic pretreatment) yielded no protection. These results indicate that
E. ictaluri LPS preparations are capable of enhancing immunity against E. ictaluri, but practical
methods for administering the vaccine must still be found.

INTRODUCTION

Studies on the immune response of fish have
employed many antigens including particulate (virus),
cellular (bacteria) and molecular (proteins, carbohydrates, and haptens) substances. In a few cases,
lipopolysaccharides (LPS) or endotoxins from the bacterial cell wall have been used to stimulate an immune
response in fish (Cisar & Fryer 1974, Paterson & Fryer
1974, Busch 1978, Ingram & Alexander 1980). Enteric
septicemia of catfish (ESC), caused by EdwardsieLla
ictaluri (Hawke 1979, Hawke et al. 1981) is the most
important bacterial disease of cultured channel catfish
(Beleau & Francis-Floyd 1986). Interest in developing
an anti-E. ictaluri vaccine has increased because of the
severity of the disease. The objective of this study was
to determine whether E. ictaluri LPS is immunogenic
in channel catfish Ictalurus punctatus and to compare
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the immunogenicity of the LPS with that of the whole
cell antigen.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

EdwardsieLla i c t a l w (Hawke et al. 1981) (ATCC
33202) was reconstituted from lyophilized pellets and
grown on brain-heart infusion (BHI) agar plates at
30°C. Cells were removed from the plates and suspended in either 0.85 % saline or phosphate-buffered
saline (PBS, pH 7.2).
One-year-old channel catfish (averaging 60 g each
and 20 cm total length) were acclimated in the laboratory for 2 wk prior to experimentation. All experiments
were carried out in 100 1 fiberglass tanks with a continuous water flow of 3 1 min-' at a temperature
between 25 and 27 "C and with supplemental aeration.
Lipopolysaccharide vaccine studies. The Edwardsiella ictaluri lipopolysaccharide, characterized by
Saeed (1983), was extracted from whole cells using the
hot aqueous phenol procedure of Westphal & Jann
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(1965). The LPS was treated with deoxyribonuclease
and ribonuclease (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri, USA) as described by Stevens et al. (1980).
Preliminary studies indicated that 0.2 mg (dry
weight) of LPS per fish was the optimum immunizing
dose. In triplicate groups, 20 fish each were immunized
by intraperitoneal (IP) injection with LPS in either
Freund's complete adjuvant (FCA) or in saline. A control group of 20 fish was injected with saline only. Each
fish was injected with 0.2 m1 of a mixture comprised of
equal volumes of LPS in saline and FCA and containing 0.2 mg (dry weight) of LPS. Ten d later, the fish
were injected with the same LPS dose in Freund's
incomplete adjuvant. On Day 17, each fish was given a
final injection of LPS in saline. Control fish,
immunized with LPS in saline or with saline only, were
injected using the same schedule. Fifteen fish from the
control and treatment groups were bled for agglutination antibody titration on Day 21 and returned to their
respective tanks.
The immune response of channel catfish to a single
injection of LPS in FCA or in saline was also determined using 20 fish per antigen preparation. Twenty
saline-injected fish served as controls. Ten fish from
each treatment were bled for agglutination antibody
titration 21 d following vaccination and returned to
their respective tanks.
To determine if FCA alone produced immunity to
Edwardsiella ictaluri, each of 16 channel catfish was
injected IP with 0.2 m1 of a 1 : 1 FCA-saline mixture
and held at 20°C for 21 d. The fish were then
challenged with E. ictaluri. Non-adjuvant injected
control fish were also maintained and challenged.
Whole cell vaccine. Edwardsiella ictalun, suspended in PBS, was exposed to 1 % formalin for 6 h at
23"C, washed in sterile PBS, and stored overnight at
4 "C in 0.1 % formalin. To test for sterility, one m1 of the
suspension was inoculated into fluid thioglycolate
medium and streaked on BHI plates and the media
incubated for 72 h at 30°C. The formalin-killed bacteria were finally washed with distilled water,
lyophilized, and stored at 4 "C until used.
Formalin-killed cells were used to vaccinate fish
using 4 different treatments and 3 replicates per treatment. Twenty fish per treatment per tank as well as 20
non-vaccinated control fish per tank were used. Fish
were injected with 0.2 mg of bacteria (dry weight) in
FCA or in saline, or dipped in a suspension containing
0.2 mg lyophilized cells ml-' of water for 2 min, or first
dipped into a 2 % saline solution for 1 min and then
dipped in the vaccine as just described. For all treatments, immunization schedule, number of fish bled,
determination of antibody titers, and challenge
method were as described for fish immunized with
LPS. Statistical comparisons between multiple treat-

ments and single treatments were made by contrasting
t-tests (SAS User's Guide 1979).
Agglutinating antibody detection. Blood was drawn
from the caudal blood vessel into anticoagulant-free
vacutainer tubes and allowed to clot at room temperature for 1 h and then at 4°C overnight. The serum was
removed and heat-inactivated at 56°C for 30 min.
Doubling dilutions of the sera were prepared in standard, round-bottom 96-well microtiter plates using
0.85 OO/ NaCl as the diluent. Formalin-killed Edwardsiella ictaluri at a concentration of 0.2 mg ml-' (dry
weight) was used as the antigen. Equal volumes of
serum and antigen (0.05 ml) were incubated at 23°C
for 24 h and the agglutination titers determined. Controls consisted of wells containing saline and antigen
and or non-immune serum and antigen.
Test for protective immunity. A lethal dose 80 %
endpoint
was calculated for the virulent strain of
Edwardsiella ictalun'. Five different concentrations of
bacteria from l mg (lyophilized) to 0.158 mg were
injected IP into groups of 10 channel catfish held at
23 "C. Mortality data were plotted on a probit scale and
analyzed statistically by the method of Litchfield &
Wilcoxon (1949).The 5 d LDBoof 1.25 mg (5 X 10' cells)
was determined by extrapolation from the probit plot
and used to challenge the variously treated fish.
All immunized fish and the control fish were
challenged with an
of the virulent Edwardsiella
ictalun in 0.1 m1 given IP in saline (0.85 % NaC1). Fish
were observed for 5 d during which time recently dead
fish were removed and examined bacteriologically for
E. ictalun-. Agglutination titers and mortalities
obtained with fish receiving the various vaccination
regimes were evaluated using contrasting t-tests (SAS
User's Guide 1979).
To test the protective capabihty of FCA alone, each
of 4 adjuvant-injected fish were injected IP with 0.1 m1
of serial 10-fold dilutions (10' through 1 0 - ~ )of an
Edwardsiella ictaluri culture containing 2.27 X 107
cells per 0.1 m1 in the 10' dilution. Fish not injected
with adjuvant were similarly challenged, and all fish
were held in separate 40 1 aquaria at 20°C for 11 d.
Dead and moribund fish were examined for E. ictaluri
by culture and by the indirect fluorescent antibody
(FA) method.
RESULTS
Table l shows the antibody production and survival
that resulted when fish were vaccinated with Edwardsiella ictalun' LPS by various methods and then
challenged with viable E. ictalun. Multiple injection
with LPS in adjuvant produced significantly higher
mean agglutinating antibody titers (1 : 1391) than
injection with LPS in saline (1: 136) or with saline
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Table 1. Ictalurus punctatus. Antibody response and survival in 60 g channel catfish vaccinated with 0.2 mg of EdwardsieUa
ictaluri LPS and challenged with an LDm of a virulent strain of E. ictaluri

Treatment
LPS

+ adjuvant

Multlple

Saline

Mulbple

+ adjuvant

Challenge
No. challenged
O/O Dead2

blulitple

LPS

LPS

Agglutination titers
No. of fish
Mean',*

No. of injections

Single

LPS

Single

Saline

Single

' Reciprocal of highest serum dilution that agglutinated E. ictaluri; numbers in parenthesis are minimum and maximum titers
In any given column, values with different letters are significantly different (p = < 0.01) from each other

alone (1 : 4 ) . A single injection of E. ictalun LPS in
adjuvant also produced high titers (1: 2048) but these
were not significantly hfferent from those resulting
from multiple injections with LPS-adjuvant (p > 0.1).
LPS from Edwardsiella ictalun also provided significant (p C0.01) protection against E. ictaluri when given
in multiple doses with adjuvant. The mortality i n
different groups of fish vaccinated with LPS in FCA,
LPS in saline, and saline was 3.3, 36.7, and 70 '10,
respectively. A single injection of LPS in FCA provided
protection (20 % mortality), but the protection was not
as strong as that resulting from multiple injections. The
other 2 groups of fish receiving single injections of LPS
in saline or saline alone suffered 80 % mortality. In the
brief experiment in which the immunogenicity of FCA
alone was examined, no protection was provided to
channel catfish challenged with E, ictaluri (Table 2). E.
ictaluri was isolated from kidneys of dead fish in thls

Table 2. Ictalurus punctatus. Effects of Freund's Complete
Adjuvant on resistance of channel catfish to Edwardsiella
ictaluri
% Mortality1

Injection
dose
2.27 X
2.27 X
2.27 X
2.27 X

107
106
105
104

Adjuvant
injected
100
100
100
100

' Four fish in each regime were injected
bacterial suspension

No adjuvant
injected

loo
100

loo
o
with 0.1 m1 of

experimental group and it was also identified in FAstained smears of their kidneys.
Multiple vaccination with injected whole cell
Edwardsiella ictaluri bacterin in adjuvant produced
high mean antibody titers (1:2730) and excellent protective immunity (8.3 % mortality) (Table 3). Multiple
vaccinations by injection of the bacterin in saline
elicited increased mean agglutinating antibody titers
(1:314) but produced no protection (mortality was
76.7 '10). The control group had a mean antibody titer of
1: 6 and mortality of 75 % after challenge.
Vaccination by single injection with the whole cell
bacterin in adjuvant or in saline produced elevated
antibody titers (Table 3). However, only the former
vaccination method resulted in any protection.
Vaccination by immersion with or without a preliminary hyperosmotic dip elicited relatively low
agglutinating antibody titers. However, dip-vaccinated fish were not protected from challenge even
when multiple dips were administered (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

It is clear that Eduardsiella ictaluri LPS can result in
a protective immunity in channel catfish against the
pathogen. In the present study, 0.2 mg of LPS elicited a
strong antibody response and provided protective
immunity when the antigen was given with FCA in
single or in multiple injections. An E. ictalun LPS dose
of 0.2 mg was chosen over the 1 mg dose to immunize
channel catfish because in preliminary s t u d e s
(unpubl.) the 0.2 mg gave a significantly higher antibody titers (p<0.01). Multiple injections of LPS were
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Table 3. Ictalurus punctatus. Antibody response and survival in 60 g channel catfish vaccinated w t h 0.2 mg of EdwardsieUa
ictaluri bacterin and challenged with an LD,, of a virulent strain of E. ictaluri

1
Treatment

Multiple vacclnation
Agglutination titers'
Challenge
No.
Mean2
No.
O/O Dead2
of fish
challenged

Single vacclnation
Agglutination titersl
Challenge
No.
Mean2
No.
% Mortallty2
of flsh
of fish

Bactenn in
adjuvant
Bacterin in
saline
Dip in bacterin
Pre-hyperosmotic dip
Saline injechon

' Reciprocal of highest serum dilution that agglutinated E. ictaluri. Numbers in parentheses are minimum and maximum
titers
In any given column, values with different letters are significantly different (p = < 0.01) from each other

more immunogenic than single injections and best
protection occurred when the vaccine contained FCA.
Although vaccination using a single injection of LPS in
FCA is a feasible method for vaccinating relatively
small numbers of fish, it would not be practical on a
production basis. Vaccination using multiple injections would be an impossible task on a production
basis.
Like LPS vaccines, whole cell vaccines resulted in
elevated antibody titers and protection against
EdwardsieLla ictalun' when administered with FCA.
However, in the absence of FCA, whole cell vaccines
proved less protective than LPS vaccines: they resulted
in protection only when administered in multiple
doses.
Olivier et al. (1985) reported that FCA provided
protection against several microbial fish pathogens in
coho salmon Oncorhynchus lusutch. However, channel
catfish injected with FCA alone showed no enhanced
resistance to Edwardsiella ictalun.
In the present study the whole cell bactenn administered by injection was superior to vaccination by dipping in terms of antibody response and protection.
However, in view of the fact that dip-administered
vaccines have proved effective against certain bacterial diseases of salmonids, the possibility of developing a dip-administered EdwardsieUa ictalun vaccine is
being actively investigated.
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